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Open House at Tesi Center 
The Mel.uremtnt R .... rch Center, 321 E. Mlr. 

kel St., I leldlng test·proce .. lnl orglnilitlon, will 
host In open hou .. frem 1. I.m. te 3 p.m . . tocI • .,. 
Public tour. will dl.pll., the leorlnl·scennl", "ul,. 
ment, computen, enllllllrlni lrell, fIItl", libo 
or.torl.. Ind photogrlphlc dirk nom. 

Established in 1868 10 cents per copy 

New Surgeon General Named 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON picked as the flew U.S. surgeon gen

eral Friday pipe-smoking Dr. William H. stewart, a Publlc Health 
Service official since 1951 and a key figure in the surgeon general's 
office nearly half that time. 

• • • 
Vatican Favors Common Bible 

. THE VATICAN ECUMENICAL Council has given official en
couragement to the idea of a common Bible for all Christians and 
praised the work of modern Blbllcal acholars using new research 
tools. 

In what was hailed 81 a milestone for Bible fCholarahip and 
Christian unity work, the Council'. 2.200 prelates voted wide ap
proval of a theological schema on Divine revelaUon. The ballots 
were spread over several daYI earlier this week. Vote results were 
announced then, but details of the key passage. were made known 

. Friday. 
• • • 

Greek Premier Wins Conlidence 
PREMIER STEPHANOS STEPHANOPOULOS won a vote of 

confidence in Parliament Friday, ending a government crisis that 
has gripped Greece for more than two months. 

After tumultuous debate, Parliament voted in the 21·member 
coalition government by 152-148. It was the first government to reo 
ceive a parliamentary mandate since former Premier George 
Papandreou lost office July 15 In a dispute with King Constantine 
over control of this NATO nstion's armed force •. Two others tried 
and failed. The vote gave Stepbanopoulos. a: dissident member of 
Papandreou's Center Union Party. the go-ahead for an attempt to 
festore order and normalcy to the troubled country. 

• • • 
u.s. Wheat lor India, Pakistan 

THE UNITED STATES is expected to approve early next week 
II request from India and Pakistan for more than &.5 million tons 
of AmerIcan surplus wheat worth more than $390 milllon, U.S. 
officials ,aid Friday. 

The requests of India for 5 million tons of wheat and of Palds· 
tan for 1.7 million ton8 have been under consideration for some 
time. U.S. authorities said Friday they anticipate an announcement 
will be forthCOming by early next week on the continuation of the 
Food·for·Peace program to both nations. 

No Weekend Decision 
Seen in News Strike 

• 
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:Un'ion Addition and Future Plans' 
. 

p{esented During, Ribbon Cutting 
New Canal Treaty 
Will Offer Panama 
Management Voice 

WASHINGTON III - President tee on Panama Canal aUail'l. told 
Johnson announced Friday a de· a reporter the preliminary a~ee· 
cislon to scrap the controversial ment ia "one of the most foolish. 
Panama Canal treaty .of 1903 and unnecessary and saddest things 
draft a new one offering Panama which could be done. I don·t want 
a share of management and prof. to add fuel to the fire of contro
Its of the waterway and other ben· veray long surrounding our rela· 
erits. Uons with Panama. but the bene

The President said successful fits of sueh an arrangement will 
preliminary negoUations with Pan. serves only to give prestige to the 
ama _ which began after anti.U.S. governm~nt in power. and profl ts 
riots in January 1964 brought death to the prlvUeied famllles wblch run 
to 21 Panamanians and four U.S. Panama." 
soldiel'l - show nations can solve THE PRESIDENT e x pr e I s ed 
their differences "honorably and pride in the work of two special 
reasonably, without violence and ambassadors on the U.S. negotla· 
conflict." tin, team, Robert Andel'lon, who 

In addition to a sbare of man. wu secretary of the Treasury un· 
agement. Johnson , aid it bas been der President Dwight D. Elsen· 
agreed that "the new treaty will ef· hower, and John N. Irwin . 
fectively recognize Panama' • • ov· Johnson said the new agreement 

Paris; Speaks 
ereignty over the area of the pres· with Panama "wlll provide for the Stvdent 804., President 8111 Parisi, A4, Chleat0 H.llht. , III., rep,... 
ent Canal Zone." This has long defense of the exlsUng canal and 
been a sore point In Panama. any sea.level canal which may be .. ntlnl the Unlv.rslty Itvcltrm, spoke at th. dedication ce,... 

IN ADDITION, the statement c_o_ns_tru_C_ted_ in_P_a_nama __ ._" ___ ~_mo._nl_,,_of_th_e_$4~.2_m_"_"on __ ad_d_lt_lon_ to_ tho __ U_n_lon __ F_rl_dl:.:y:...-n~lt~ht.:.._ 
hinted strongly that Panama ls In 
a position of preference as the site 
for a proposed new sea·level canal 
the United Stales government pro. 
poses to build somewhere in middle 
America. 

Administration officials outside 
the White House . ald this interpre· 
tation is correct. 

A.'J Johnson spoke before televi· 
sion t llmen s and "porters at the 
White House, Panama's President 

New Battling FI~res 
In Kashmir ·Dispute . 

'y JUDY IRUHN 
City Editor 

The New Union addition and plans for revamplnl the older 
buildin, to better serve the student. were both officlall.y UD'eUecl 
. t dedication ceremonies Friday night 

A ribbon-cuttin, at 8 p.m. on the f!'Ollt ~ of the Iowa Hcua, 
a new 1l2·room Illest lodge, and an open bouse throughout the U.,q 
afterwards marked the grand openln, of the $4.2 million additiOD. 

Included In the work, which was begun in 1962 and completed 
in July, are the Iowa House, 25 meeting and conference rooma, a 
ballroom, a cafeteria and craft and hobby rooms. 

THE OPEN HOUSE and tours of the addition will continue to
day from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Loren V. Kottner, director of the Union. 
bas Invited area resldenl.l to attend. 

With the new Union completed. remodeling of the old Uni\lll will 
begin. Pres. Howard R. Bowen laid at the dedication banquet. 

Bowen reported that a committee of faculty and student. wu 
formed during the summer to study needed renovations. 

One of the recommendations. that the old cafeteria become a 
center for student organizations, is now being Implemented. Tho 
organization center is scheduled to open in October. 

OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS Included expanding the Galcl 
Feather Room. developing lounges in Ibe r001'nl frontin, the river, 
landscaping the outside area. enclosing the east patio. expanding and 
Improving the browsing room. television room and music llsten1nf 
area and redecorating the Main Lounge, making It I IOClal cenLet 
and area for informal study. 

An architect is working on plans for these changes. 
Bowen said that he felt the Union was not only a social meetlnf 

place. but was also a group of people or, anized to advance ltudent 
extracurricular life. 

''The Unlon, 81 I see It, is an organization that initiates pr0-
grams Itsell, and whJcb also facllltateJ many programs conducted 
by othel'l," he laid. "It often provides the place, the refreshment., 
the arrangements Cor activities sponsored by others. But It cannot 
walt for others to take the initiative." 

EXTRACURRICULAR PROGRAMS on campus, Bow n nJd, 
have not kept pace with the enrollment increase and ur,enUy need 
development. 

.. I believe strongly that the campus environment &Ilou1d aelntDlate 
u a forum for discussion of contemporary Issu , as a market place 
for Ideas. as a center for the arts and as a place of social, moral 
and rell,loUi concern." 

At the rlbbon-cuttlng later, Stanley Redeker. Boone, presIdent 
of the Board ot Regents, joined Bowen In urging that th. atuctent 
bo-tv u e the Unlon as "an opportunity for a reai out.ol-cl ... eduo 
cation. .. ~a~co A .. Rob~es was making 1\ NEW DELHI (AP) - Pakistani not consider any change in the Itat· der for the new U.N. Indla·Palds· 

slmJ\ar nah~nwlde broadcast to the .nd Indian troops ~attled Friday us of Kashmir. tan Observer Mission. This o!ficer 
NEW YORKi.fi _ m~a'tO~.'\tlce pr~~ident 0'( the An.eIO peopl~ of hll country. . nlgbt -In Pakisfin'l'1I r.aoore teetor, Prime . Minister. La!. Bahadur Is as y.t unnamed. 

move toward marathon negotla. . REP. CARL ALBERT of Oklaho· south of dlliputed Kashmir, despite Shastri told Parliament a plebicite The mission is to supplement on 
tions sputtered out Friday an New York Newspaper Guild, told ma, the Democratic leader In the the U.N. cease·fire, a Pakistani to determine the future of Kash· tbe frontier of the two nations the 
prospects quickly dimmed for I nl'Wsmen of bis local's strike House of Representatives, called broadcast said. mir, as demanded by Pakistan, Kashmir work of the U.N. mllJtary 
weekend settlement of New York's against the New York Times over the agreement "eloquent proof of The reported fiareup In the La· was out of the question. group in India and Paki.tan, which 

The Hawkeye Maarchlni Band and cheerleaders p.,u~ • 
the MIf·fjour warmup to the rlbbon-cutUng. About 400 persona stood 
outside for the cutting and then followed the band Into the Unloo. 

oine-day newspaper blackout. automation and other issues: friendship and good will." . hore area, lCene of the stiffest The people of Kashmir, be said, was created in J948. 
.. " Rep. Leanor K. Sullivan (D·Mo.l, fighting of the undeclared war, oc· "have already exercised the right ----------~ 

'lb. addition was financed throuih a bond Issue and ltudent 
fees. The original Unlon , a memorial to former Iowa students who 
dJed in military service, was founded in 1942. The first addltlon ",u 
completed in 1955. 

Negotiations we!8 cut short. at It could last days and days, chairman of a House sub-commlt. curred as India repeated it would of self-determination througb three 
7:30 p.m. EDT, W1tb a resumptIon maybe weeks and weeks, the way general elections on the basis of 

:~~Ui~ ~:w l~o~mn!~~r~ it looks at present •.. I f~el there V· t c: Rid universal adult franchise." 
Itriking employes' union. will be no breakthrough thIS week· Ie ong epu se PAKISTAN HAS repeatedly de· 

Cit ed' to M . T h' end or in the near fUture." manded that the largely Moslem 
y m la r OrriS ara IS r~ . state be allowed to decide in free 

ported no real progress and saId. The Guild, WIth ~,~ members h elections whether It wants to join 
any weekend breakthrough of the ID the news, advertlSlDg, commer· W·t H L . 
deadlock seemed unlikely. He add. cial and building service depart· I eavy osses Pak~st~n or lndia or become Inde· 
ed : ments of the Times, struck tbe ' pen en . , 

"I HAVEN'T SIIN the kind of newspaper Sept. 16. Six other ma. Lahore, . Pakistan. lecond·larg· 
mov~ment I had hoped for. The jo.r dailies, members wi~ the SAIGON. Soutb Viet Nam (AP) tlons Thursday night, said they :;tKc~~h~:.s I~~r:n ~oo~~~:~ ~~ 
parties could move faster if they TImes In the Newspaper Pubhshers _ Artillery and planes repelled a killed Beven Viet Congo t d 'ght'l th 
wanted" Association of New York then sus. por e el ml es across e near· 
Earli~r, rpecial mediator Thea- pended publication, ch~rglng the Viet Cong attack .tlled by 1,000 ALTHOUGH NO U.S. ground by Paki8tani.In~ian frontier wben 

dore Kheel had said: "I'm hopeful 'Guild with "whipsaw" contract to 1.500 men about 300 mUes north forcel . were . committed . tn . tbe the U.N. cease·flre took effect ear· 
that before the weekend Is up there bargaining tactics aimed at all of·of Saigon on Friday, a U.S. mili· fighting near Bong Son, American ly Thursday. 
will be a breakthrough. We're push. them. tary lpokesman reported. He said planners said they foresee ,~he day Radio . Pakistan . said . the . new 
ing for continuous negotiations." De ocratlc Ma Robert F the . Viet . Cong . suffered. heavy when the highlr mobile F1~g ahooting broke out at 5 p.m. Fri· 

Later Kbeel said bis remark was WS"" mer inDuentlaYOI fin th setU ' losses in the attack, the first big Horsem~n," uslnJ their helicop- day in the Hareekey Burki area 
• .... • e e· C unlit thnIIt . \.- tera will react quickly to IIICh d h ts till hoed th h 

"not to be construed as being In ment of the 114-day newspaper omm ID wee.... la' I V k an s 0 s ec ree ours 
any way more opUmlstic than any blackout of 1962.Q stepped into Vietnamese army lOurces rge-lea e let. COng attac I. later. There was no immediate ex· 
previous statements I've made in negotiations Thursd~y but was un claimed 600 Viet Cong were killed The Commurust attack was the I planation for violation of the cease· 
th 

.. ' • . . first guerrilla action in regimenta fire 
e past. able to r~port any. progress. He 10 the fighting, which raged around strength lince U.S. Marines TOUGH PRONOUNCEMENTS 
THOMAS J. MURPHY, executive was atandlDg by FrIday. t~e district town of Bong Son'! launched an assault on the Van from the ' rival capitals Indicated 

. . VIetnamese losles were described Tuong peninsula Aug. 18 caught th wU be uI k witbd I as "moderate" , ere no q c rawa 
. . the Viet Cong napping and killed of frontline troop. to their positions 

Golly, What a Decisionl 
For little ,Irl., ...... meIII ...... ,lid thl",l: like a pink 
tt"lUi IIcklne YOIIr tift, I paw III yeur lip .r I frI.nd to con
fIcIt In. Little Doray Pitt""" AI~, N.M., found that 
",1.1 11M mean lltel,I",.. Dtrcty had te ..... bIIw_ • 
.. " Irl __ .1Id ..... I "" PUPPY. tt ... r a crawn "....nted 
.., I leeal ptt ...... In htnIr tf Nltllllal Des! WHk thll wille. 

- AP Wlrephete 

The only U.S. forces involVed about 600 of them. The new atta~k before the start of the fighting-one . 
in the fighting were planet. repeated. a . famillar . Communist of the demands of tbe U.N. Securi· 

THI VIET CONG laUDehed the pattern-a lull, then a .trong at- ty Council. 
attack In regimental .trength - tack. Pakistani President Mohammed 
normally. 1,000 . to . l,SOO . men- Ayub Khan's go~emmeDt In Raw· 0 U Add 
Thursday night in the jungle hlIlI Pro-Red Guerr".llas alpindl said its troops will stay . pen ' n,·on ,·',·on 
north of Qui Nbon and In early put until an agreement is reached 
figbting overran government out· Sought by Mex·lco at ~e United Nations on means of Four U of t ..... Ic.-t. c'" ................... In the on- H .. a~ ...... / Studtm .~ P"""'" .11 
postll at Pbu and Phu ·My and hit aolvmg the Kashmir deadlock. ..... . \ .... n_ -Y 

Bong Son and On Phy My with F II " A k Shastri, : besides . opposing. any tranco to tho $4.2 million Union HIIltIon Friday Parlll, A4, Chlcate H."btI; Union ....... 
mortars . . A. Vletname ... unit . en 0 oWing ttac change on Kashmir. told ParUa· nllht, tHlelall., apenl", tho facilities to U of I Pre.1cIont Rick Davl., A4, Fort Dodtt; and I .. a 
route to one of the smashed poata ment in New Deihl that India students. Takl,.. part In tho cItcIlcatlon cere- Boonl .. R...,... P,.slcIent Stan..., RNtdcw, 
was ambushed by the auerrillaa. CHIHUAHUA. 14ex1co III - The would not withdraw its troops un· mon'" wore (frem 11ft) University P,.1icIIIIt ...... ....... " M .. T....,. 

A US spokesman aaJd US and Mexican Government sent para· til Pakistan puJ1s back "l.nflltrat· -----------..,..--------------------
Vletna~ese pl8D811 flew sa '~es troopers and jet fighter planes into Drs." Pakistan denies it lent anr I . 
during the action and pilots in .pot. the ~gged Sierra Madre Friday guerrillas Plto Kashmir but attr!· JeWish New Year 
ter. planel . reported. Viet . Cong in pursuit of the remnants of a pro- but~ unrest there to locai rebels • 
bodies could be .een in the foot· Communist guerrilla band. flgbting Wn~u rule. To Beg.n Sunday 
hilli. A U.S. Air Force Fl00 wu With about balf of its original PAKISTAN'S STATEMENT on a 
Ihot down north of Boq Son but strength of an esUma.ted 15 to 18 troop withdrawal was in respooae Ceremonies for Rosh Hashona 

Iowa Coeds Will Gather 
In Union Next Saturday 

the pilot ejected and wu picked men dead as a resuit of an attaek to .. U.N •.. Secretary-General .. U J Ish N Y will begin' 
up by hellcopter. on an army .PDlt Thursday, the Thant·. prodding about the pull. the ew ew ear, . An estimated 75 coeds from lowl Carolyn Lulr.enameyer, A4, ~ 

Th flahUng alonJ to-m11 band was believed in hi4ing. At back that wu to have followed the at 5:30 p.rn. SUnday with a dinner colleaea are expected to attend the too,AWS treasurer "chairmaD for 
fronte was in' an area a about a: leaat two of the perrillas wore re- cease-fire. at the Hillel FOUDdatloa, 122 E. Auoclatecl Womens Stale Day aut the event. Kathy Buresh .u Cedar 
mil~ northeast of the u.s. Army ported seriously wOUllded. In Ottawa, Prime Minister Lea- Market Sl Reservations for the Saturday in the Union. Rapids AWS secretary i. cO.cbair. 
1st Cavalry Division AIrmobile Five IOldiers were killed and 10 ter B. Pearson announced the des- dinner are cloeed. The Univera.ii1 AWS c:bapter will ' , 
camp at An Kbe. U.S.' forees ~ burt In Thursday'. clash at Ma· Ignttion of Canada'. Maj. Gen. Rosb Halhona services will be holt this year'. fall meet. Repre- man. 
were alerted after the flrlt Red den. a lwnber town of 12,000 in Bruce MacDonald at commander held at 8 p.m. SUnday in Macbride lllltatives from 11 ICboolI have 
thrust. near Bong Son and par. a remota area of tbe northern ltate of the U.N. Indla·Pakistan Obser· Auditorium. Miriam Pollack, A2, been Jnvited. Suspend Sentence 
trooper I of the 1st Cavlllry r .. of Chib~ahua. vatioD Mission (UNIPOMl. Mac- St. Louis, president of Hillel, will Loren IDekeraort, ecutIv dIrec-
~ probes agalnlt U.s. 'poll- The ieiDforc~ which were DoIIaId, til. headed the NICOIia deliver the sermon. tor of alumni :. will apeak For Manslaughter 

HIlt from Chihuahul City Includ· Zone Headquarter. of the U.N. Rabbi Samuel S Lerer will offici· t the .::' the art * * * ad four Es3 jets and 221 paratroop- peace force In Cyprus, which in· ate. He will be Ua!sted by the HiJ. ~, ~ "OIl ~_onll w~ A West T n.-... ............. ~ 
era in two trBlllpOrt planes. eludes many Canadian troops. lei cboir. Students faculty and --t'" ~ e.. ore """"'1 man."",",""", .. 

Defends Air Raids In Mexico City, the Defenae Min· The Sec:urlty ~cn said the Iowa City residents ire invited. a Number. :lbtDCct SUI~ ~da --::: 
lstry said the killing of the bAnd's unit. of botb sides should return The regular Saturday mornin, Afternoon dIscusaIon ' groupI will y 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam III _ludera " expected to put an end to the JIOIlUons tbey occupied Aug. services will be held at 10 Lm. to.locua (II IOClai abnolpbere, Pl'D- pleadlug guilty to l118D11augbter. 
U.S. Ambauldor Henry Cabot to a lonl period of agitation and 5. That was before a wave of day at AiUdas Achim Synaaogue, cramminI, IDternal 1truetDre. stu· DenniJ R. Descoteau. JD. ... 
Lodge, in an apparent reply to cri. unrest ill the area. lIIerrilla attacks ' in the Indian· 602 E. Waahlngton St Afterwards, dent attitudes and communicatloo. found guilty in the death of Mn. 
tics who contend the B53 .trikes Thursday's elash belan after the ruled . aectlon . of. Kashmir . and aD1 students interested in singing Deleptes willaelect the group they Barbara Jarrard of Loae Tree. 
are not effective. said the attaco guerrll1aa surrounded the army heated worda between India and In the high holiday c:boir wID meet wlah to atteDd. Each crouP will be Mrs. Jarrard was ldlled wbI1e W-
by the giant bombers "are havin, poet and demanded that approxi. PakiBtall led to the Ibooting war. led by members of the University's cyc\inJ with her husband (II J\117 
a very ,ODd effeet" and "providing inately 100 soldiers there lurrend. DEIPtT. PAST efforts to attain AWl council. 3 of thiI year. Her blcyde w. 
a saturation of Viet Coni stron,· er. The IOldlera refused. Fighting a Settlement, the wrangling over Iowa-Oregon After a 1unc:heon In the Union struck by a ear driven by DelCO-
point. and redoubts which could not rape! for about one-and·a·baU Kashmir. bas . gone . 011 . without TV K •• ckoH ballroom, Ann Howard, past Un!. teau. 
be reached In any other way." hours before the attackers fled on IOlution, for 18 years. nnity AWl preaideDt and present Mrs. Diane Jarrard, a compaka 
Lodge made hi • . comments in a Mu· horseback. The .Ite of the attack Canada's Foreign Secretary, coordinator of Region n of the In- from Lone Tree, WIll also ldlled ill 
'tual BroadcastJl\i System radio It about 200 miles .outh of Ciudad Paul Martin, 'announeed Canada • 2:30. p.m. tercolleglates AWS, will report 011 the aecldent fit mpwaf II DIIr 
interview. Juarea. has a&reed to provide the COIIUJIU- ilia Datiooal arpniutiGa. Loae Tr 
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National disgrace . 
THE GOVERNMENT'S HARASSMENT of the Inter. 

national Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers has be· 
()()me a national embarrassment. 

In 1956, 14 officers and representatives of the union 
were indicted on a charge of "conspiring" to violate the 
Don·Communist.affidavit provision of the Taft.Hartley Act. 
The case was tried in the midst of a bitter six·month strike 
in 1959 and resulted in convictions, although Section 9 (h) 
- the nQn·Communist·affidavit provision of the Taft·Hart
ley Act - had been repealed Bix months before the trial 
took place! 

This conviction was reversed on appeal. The Justice 
Department then elected to retry the case - in 1963 - and 
this conviction was sustained on appeal. 

In the course of several later trials and appeals, five 
defendants were acquitted and three, who pleaded nolo 
contendere, were given su~ended sentences. The entire 
elected leadership and staff of the union has testified un
der oath, before the Subversive Activities Control Board, 

that they are not Communists. The sixteen years of litiga. 
tion bave been, of course, an enormous drain on the un
ion'. resources. 

Now it can tie told"";':; 

Heads I win, 
, Iy SANDOR M. POLITIR 

low.n Columnl.t 

The Unlted NatiOlll finally brOUJllt .bout • cease-fire in the In
dian-Pakistani war this past Wedneeday. Now th.t all iI relatively 
quiet on the front, some little known facts of that conflict can be 
disclosed. 

As with most world conflicts, the Central Intelligence Agency 
played an integral part. WilDen. for example, this COIlversation on 
Monday. AllJUSt Z: 

The pbone rings in a flttJl.floor office of the C.I.A., loc.ted In 
McLean. Va.: 

"Tourist Division, Dobadd bere," the agent laid. 
DOIADD, T'HII IS The Chief. I want you to meet with two rep

resentatives from India and Pakistan today. They bave a problem. 
Dobadd. They need the C.I.A." 

"Yes SIR," .napped Clarence Dobadd, lpeclal .gerit in charg_ 
of tourl8ts. CI.rence then buZzed his llentary .nd indicated .he 
might show the visitors in. 

In a matter of minutes, Clarence and the Indian and Pakistani 
repreaentatlvel had introduced one another and began dlacusslng the 
problem at band. The Indian told the .tory: 
.. "OUR PROILIM II mOlt diHicult. We're not gettin, IS much 
tourilt trade In Kashmir II we thlnlt we .boUld. People jult don't 
want to visit there anymore." 

"YeI," .dded the Pakistani. "people like to live there. but they 
don't like to visit." 

"Let', III." aaid Claren'ce, "Kllhmir Ia that Himalayan atate, 
rIJht?" 

Before' they could alllwer, Clarence continued: "AI I remember. 
you've been fighting there since uhmmm, let's lite, about 1949. That 
wu when the United Nation. first created a cease-fire line. right? " 

"YIS. THAT II correct. But the reason we fight Is because we 
felt all the world-wide news covera,e might help our tourist trade. 
Free publicity. and all that." laid the gentleman from Indl •. 

"But It hasn't been workln, lately." .ald the representative 
from Pakistan. ' . 

Clarence looked up at the ceilin, for a moment. then at the two 

tails you lose 
men: "Well, al I see )'our problem, )'ou need to npand, grow, ello 
large. What you need to do is really fight. None of thls minor .mm
ish jazi. Go all out. Realiy capture the front pages. Kill a few pe0-

ple. Threaten a third world war. Raise a real stink. Then quit, .nd 
you'll see how fast tourists will flock to Kashmir to see what all the 
fighting was about." 

THE TWO representatives looked at one anolher, then at Clar· 
ence. They had broad smiles on their faces II they .tood and ape 
plauded the C.I.A. .gent for his brilliance. 

"Th.t'. wonderful • • ir ." they .aid 1ft unison. 
"Well," Clarence said modestly. "It reaUy wasn't anything. Shall 

we get down to business now?" 
The men nodded. 
"For 18 years India and Pakistan have been quarreling. But, IS 

I recall, you b.ve never UHd air power la a combat role. AlIo, you 
have never uaed armor on • larle Icale." 

"THAT IS correct," said the man from Pakiatan. 
"Well. now you use all that! Let's see. what'a today's date? Aug. 

2. Hmmm. Do you think you can mobilize forces by the fifth?" 
The man from India expressed lOme doubt : "It will be most 

difficult, sir." 
"Well then, why not have. guerrilla w.r until you can mobilize. 

I'll tell )'ou what. One of you call it. Heads or tails?" . 
"Heads." said the Indian. 
"TAILS IT IS," slid Clarence "You. Ilr," he s.ld pointinl to 

the man from Pakistan. "wl11 be the aglresaor. On AUI. 5. Pakistani 
Infiltrators wlll open a guerrilla type war. As soon as India c.n mo
bilize forces , she will retaliate. I think if we can keep the war going 
for about a month or so, we may be able to soln your problem_" 

The two visitors smiled and applauded Clarence once again. 
"There's just one condition," he added. "Both countries must 

use United States equipment. We don't want any foreign countries 
entering into this little skirmish. Now either one of yOU can make 
~ertures to the Commle., but be .ure It', just for show. Are there 
any questions?" 

"Just one," the man from Pakistan laid. "How can we ever 
repay you?" 

"JU8t knowing I've helped the world situation is payment enough 
for me," .aid Claren~ sml11ing. 

"1 Thought I'd Take The Baby 
Out ForA Little Airing' 

Surprise halts war 
NEW DELHI. India (AP) - Strong pressure from abroad 

and utter astonishment at home over what they had started 
were among the factors that led India and Pakistan to call off 
their war after 22 days. 

Except for Red China. almost every power of note fft the 
world , plus the United Nations, 
was calling for a cease-fire. 
Neither India nor Pakistan had 

Delhi'. count, 3,840 Pakistanil 
were killed, and -449 captured, 
alonl with 1,157 Indlalll killed. 

the diplomatic or economic pow- Pakistan says 7,000 Indian troops 

Today a wide range of AFL·CIO unions have indi
cated their support of the American Civil Liberties Union's 
amicus brief urging the Supreme Court to take jurisdiction. 
The case should be reviewed but, better still, it should be 
dUmilsed. 

"It is difficult," as Norman Thomas has pointed out, il 
-to resist the conclusion that (in this case) the Government 
was willing to do a little union-busting in the name of anti
Communism, under the forms of law'- -The Nation 

Car prices-are they going up? 
er to resist. were killed and more than ., 

But, perhaps more important, captured. 
it was becoming clear in both this alone made the war pall 
Datlona that people can get hurt a bit, but in addition interna· 

Petticoat iunction 
MERRILL, LYNCH, PIERCE, Fenner & Smitll & 

Courreges. The last name iJ not yet above the door of the 
big brokerage house. 

But who knows what the future may bring? 

, - Now that Merrill, Lynch has begun a series of fashion 
mows, said to be planned for many parts of the United 
StatN, Courreges might follow Sylvia de Gay. The latter's 
-Blue Chip Collection" was shown recently in New York 
leaturing items li1c:e the Stock Smock, the Underwriter 
Skirt, and the Exchange Jacket. 

A Merrill, Lynch vice.president pointed out that 10,-
J1OO,OOO women 1I0W hold common stock, and probably .. 
twice II many will be stockholders a decade from now. 
He appeared to think that this helped explain financiers in 
the world of fashion. 

'Of course, this is a world in which every married man 
Is a bit of a financier. Certainly those whose wives paid 
f6 for that' Merrill, Lynch, fashion luncheon. 

Iy CHARllS C. CAIN \ 
AP lu.ln... N.w. Writer 

DETROIT (AP) - A price-con· 
Iclous nation was trying to fijure 
out Thursday whether new car 
prices are goln, up or down. 

The answer depended on to 
to wbom )'ou talked. 

General Motors announced 
Wednesday an average reduction 
of $72 a car on its 1966 line, com· 
pared with similarly equipped 1965 
cars. 

This came two days after Chry. 
sler Corp. announced increases on 
most of its 1966 line. 

FORD IS DUE to announce 
Pt ices next Wednesday, Ameri· 
can Motors in the first week of 
October. 

Even the AFL-CIO United Auto 

Worker., which wu-qulck to erit
Idze Chrysler for Ita price boost. 
admitted it wa. having more trou
ble in figuring out GM'. price 
shifts. . 

The UAW said. "This General 
Motors annOuncement obviously 
1s more complicated. We are still 
Itudyinll it and undoubtedly wiU 
have a statement. but probably 
not today." 

General Motors' price list also 
was being studied with interest at 
Chrysler headquarters, where a 
spokesman said Chrysler had no 
intention of altering Its price list 
downward. ' 

THIRE HAD BEEN some rum· 
ors that pressure from the admin
istration and Congress. in view of 
GM's announcement of • price 
reduction, might force Chry.ler to , 

U.S. buys Viet Cong battl.efi~ld . : 

IV PETIR ARNEn 
AN KHE, South Viet Nam (,f! 

- When the firlt American. 
moved Into the An Khe Valley a 
month ago, the .Igna read : "Viet 
Cong controlled land. No admit· 
tance." 

take a lleond look at its price 
hikes. 

A Chrysler spokesman con· 
tended that GM's price list re
flects price Increases too, rather 
than drops. 

Two big factors that clouded 
the auto price picture were the 
recent cuta In auto excise taxes 
and the installation In all 19116 
carl of a package of safety Items 
aa standard equipment. 

The federal excise tax was cut 
from 10 to 7 per cent last May 
15. That meant, for example. that 
a buyer of a $2,500 auto now pays 
about $175 in federal taxes,' com· 
pared with $250 under the old 
scale. 

CRITICS OF THE auto industry 
said it should not claim credit for 
the tax cut, but rather this be· 
lonled to the Feder.al Govern
ment. 

Tired, r.un-~own?4 
Take a break 

from the routine 

Publl'city releases (rom the I d h' 't tionai pres.ure wal lIettin, ex· n a war an t IS one wasn go· 1 h 
auto companies pointed out how- treme y eavy. 
ever that the entire tax cut would Ing to be a pushover. THI UNITED ~tate. and Brit. 
be reflected in the price tag on As they huffed and puffed at ain cut off mllltary ald. Pakilt8ll 
the 1961 car.. each other throughout the 19508 and India . feared that economic 

GM's price announcement and early 19605, they gave con- aid. seemingly essential to the 
seemed to make it evident that meting estimates of how an all· economics of both, miaht also be 
the buyer would be paying more out conflict would 110 . reduced. 
for • safer car. THE INDIANS, reflecting theIr The Soviet Union, whIch New 

THI REASON was lhat .Ix conviction that they were morally Delhi considered to be a friend, 
Items-rear seat beuts. padded ri,h!, spoke of 8wamping Pakis· publicly called for. quick peace
lnstrument panel, backup lights, tan, destroying its armed {Drees ful settlement. Then the Ualled 
outside rear view mirror, dual. and perhaps even causing such Nations Security CouncU .. 
.peed windshield wipers and an uproar that Pakistani Presi- manded a ceaae.lire. 
washers and padded lun visors, dent Ayub Khan would be tossed Atop.1I tbl •• Communist China 
h d bee d I t d out. Not a few Indians had vis-a n wrappe n 0 a man a· got into ttle quarrel. baeklng 
tory safety package. ions of victorrous Indian columns Pakiltan and makin, menacing 

GM pointed out that 11 a buyer whipping into Lahore. Karachi gestures at India . Fear of ChiDeH 
and Rawalpindi. had put these on his 1965 car, intervention was a powerful 1ft. 

they could have cost him $S6. On Pakistan's generals talked of fluence on New Delhi's final .. 
the new cars. they are beinl riding their American-made Pat· claion to call off the fighting. 
priced a. a package at fSO. ton t~nks, under ~ canopy of Despite the lessons learned In 

It WBI on the balla of this $50 AmerIcan-made lets , south . . 
safety package arid the tax lav- through the Punjab plains to this conf!Jct,. th~re IS n? aSlur· 

th GM ·th knock on Delhi's city gales--- anc~ that hghbni WQD t mllIl 
ings item. at came up WI JU' st as their Moslem forefatherlt ~~agaJn. The basl~ hatredl ud 
ita figure. showing Its over-all dl'd pe iodi ally for enturies dvjealousles underlYlOg it have lOt 
costs down over comparably out- r c c • , ~~~ chanlled. 
litted 1965 models. None came true. n~. ____ _ 

Some observers. after • pre-
liminary look at GM prices, con. The Indians did not fold up. " Or so they say 
tend that alter allowance was The Pakistanis didn't either. 
made for the tax cut and the ARMORED OFFENSIVES In- Girdle manufacturers are de/!. 

Iy HAL 10YL I .afety package, the actual base volvlng !!Cores-perhapS hundreds nitely a fine example 01 campa.. 
NE'W YORK (.4'\ - Are you tired price of many GM cars was up-- -of tanks hit all of five miles in- nies getting by with worrying _ 

of walking the same old rut? but generally no more than the to Pakistan and bogged down. they live upon the fat ot the Iud. 
But what of women with the problem of having to 

choose between a dress and a share of Allis Chalmers 
(closing at $24 on date of transaction)? Could the broker 
be luring business away from himself by lUring women to 
lee the latest Dividend, Dirndl. Preferred Petticoat, or 
Taxpayer'l Suit -From th, Christian Science Monitor 

There are new Ilgns up. These 
read: IOU .S. property. Keep out." 

The United States boullht the 
valley. 30 aquare miles of tan
gled jungled hummocu, riJht out 
from under the Viet Coni. for 
cash. 

"Thia Is the first time I can 
remember that we have actually 
bouJht a battlefield," commented 
an officer from the U.S. Army'. 
lit Cavalry Divillon, Airmobile. 

pled the valley .ince 19M whell 
the last French units 'left, 80 fat ' 
have not contested serloll,!ly the 
cavalry's occupation. And ' the 
Americans have not yet occupied 
all their domain in the misty An 
Khe Valley between the coastal 
city of Quln Nhon and the central 
plateau capital of Plelku. 

The An Khe base II the first 
that the United Statel has bouJht 
outright in Viet Nem. The price 
was about $500,000, according to 
Informed sources. 

Would you like to get away $50 total for the safety package. The cost skyrocketed-by New -T .• ""' 
~m~.~~rtd~&I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=~--------~~~1 
.galn? 

Well. Albert Lish may be your fPh ZI h ri>~ 
heZbert is the London construe· I. ere WI t you wors t r e 
Uon laborer who has m.de a) 
career of dialikin, .teady work. AGUDA ACHIM 

. ~ ... Don't g'O 'way 
EVER HAVE THE FEELING you're not wanted? 

IE not, you're lucky, especially if you've been attending the 
Univenity very long. 

It seems a number of professors have a habit of begin
ning their lectures to overcrowded classes with the ques
tion, "Could anyone find another section?" 

You can't really blame them; after all,it would be nice 
to have small enough classel so everyone could sit down. 
But gee, when you just get into a classroom and don't even 
know who's in charge and maybe aren't even sure if it's 
the right room - and then someone asks you to leave, well, 
it'. enough tp make you want to leave. But don't leave, 
.tick it out. 

Perhaps the professors aren't so anxious to be rid of 
you as they seem. It may just be their way of weeding out 
the people who don't really want the course anyway. Who 
knows? -Jon Van 

me-'Doily Iowan 
'I'1w DdUg 'OIDGft .. Ulrltun and IdUId by ItlMientl cmd " ,ocemed 
by a bDIJrd ", fiN ItUtUnI frtJllu, elected by IIw ltuMnt body tJnd 
four ,roseee. appointed by 'he pre8klent of the Un'l)erllty. Th. Dally 
10WlJn', ~ policy" noe an ftptUIIon ", [l ", , Idm''''''/IClGn 
policy or opinIon, In any purtfcflla,. 

M.M ••• • hili....., ................. ....... 

~::I' 1n;·ltiihii·:::: ·Diili. ~=~; 
City lllter.. .. .... .... Jufr lruM 
New. Idl'or ............ W.-.v I.,. 

The all' cavalry', 17,000 men 
are the current inhabitants. 

The Viet Congo who had occu-

U,S. Marine unIts along the 
cout .re renting their base .r
eaa from the Vietnamese Govern
ment. 

The cavalry Intends to keep all 
Vietnamese off its base, unless 
they are specially authorized. 

According to hIs own descrip
tion. Albert la IOmetblng of a 
barnacle on tbe British shlp of 
.tate. 

AT THE AGE of 32, he accepted 
.n invitation to appear on tele· 
vision and explain why he haa 
avoided regular employment for 

University Bulletin Board 
15 yean. 

"I have DO conscience at all." 
he said, "and I'm quite content 
to live on the taxpayer'" 

Unv'I'IIty .ullltln III'" nltl ... IlIUM M ,..Ivall It TM Dilly lewl" 
... Ic., I .. m 211 Cemmunlc.'lenl Cen'lr, by noon of 'M day IMfe,. 
,",lIlIeatlen. Th • ., must 1M typed Ind ••• nad by .n .11,,1 •• , er efflear If 
the ,r •• nl'llIe" IItIIll ,",lIlItlled. "uNly _III fUMtle ... I,. nlll .Ilth 
fer 'hll Mdlln. 

He says he lets $18.34 a week 
In reUef payments when he Isn't 
working, and when the govern
ment finds hlm a job he promptly 

."IIDIO .UDING CLA .... 
for faculty, Ita", .rad Rud.nt. 
or und.r,rad. (e • .,.pt thoea raeom· 
BI.nde4 for IIIIclal r .. dlnL help) 
be,ln Wlda.lday.l.. Sapt. 28. Iltln, 
1I0ndlY thN l:nurlday for I~ 
W .. II:I In 31 OAT. _tlon. are offlr. 
Id at 12:. P.lll'l 2:. ,.III. lad 1:10 
p.lD. EnroUmen I. Ilnalted. Slln 
up In perlon at Readln, Lab OUlce. 
35A OAT. 

THI "H.D. 'liNCH IXAMINA. 
"ION will be liven on Thund.y, 
Oct. 7 from 7 to • p.ID., In '21A 
Sehaefler Hall. 81,n up Oft the 
buUltln bo.rd outllcl. 306 "'haetl.r 
HaU Ind pie... brln, I.D. to the 
,.IIIIIn.tloa. . 

IDUCATION • PSYCHOLOGY Lib
raIY Houn - Monday.Thunda)' • 
'.m.·l0 p.m., J'rlday-S.turday I IA.
I p.lll., Suncl.y 2 p.BI.-IO p.BI, 

THI IWIMMIN. I'OOL In tbe WOo 
men'. Gymnilium witt be open tor 
reeruUonal .wlmmllll Monday tbnt 
J'r\dar •• :11 to 1:11. Thill \I open to 
... _a .tudtnll, etaft. flculty Ind 
faculty wlval. 

MIMOIIAL UNION O"IItATING 
HOUI. (affective lept. 'I: 

O.ne,.1 lulldln, - • a.BI. to 11 
,.... llI.IIde,-ThuHCI'YI • I.IL to 
IIlclI!IIht, FrIda.)' and 8,ttu~ . 

I .... r""'.... Daile - , '.m. to 11 
,A., 1I00000,·ThIllIdaYJ , 1.1110 t4t 

lllda""t, Frlc1a7 aD4 Saturcla7J' arranges to get himself fired. 
UII . 10 11 p.m. Sunday. (hlnk 11 

IH,.It'-" AI'M - • aJII. to It "don't t I ke work of 
p.m. lIond.,-Tlu.ncI.y; • • ..... ·11141· any kind," he remarked. 
r~r1' :':.d1UD~~~. I.turday; 1 pm. ''WHEN I see men working at 

Clfl'arl. - New River Boca Call' lOme bultdlng. site, my reaction 
terla o~n 7 d.,. a w •• k, 7 '.DI. to . , . f h I 
7 P.DI. ..",Iar BI.a1 houn: 7 l.m.' II - they re working or t e r 
1 :30 UII .. Brelkfl.t; 11:" ua.-l P.lll. · money and I'm not working for 
Luncheon; 5-7 p.m., Dinner. tijo)' • and I Idn't I coff" b .... k., _eq Ind Iholt mme, cou c.re III 
.rd .... Iny tlnae h t people thi k" Oeld " • .,h.,· _ , a.DI to 10:41 wan. . 
p.m. lIond.y·ThundaYJ ;; I.m. to At ' lirllt tboulht an old·f •• blon· , 
11 :~ l.lll., rrldalJ 7:. I.DI. to 11:. ell moralist midlt be appalled by 
1~~~tIirday; p.lll. to 10:" p.lll. Albert', Hllse ot economics. It 

.HODII .CHOL"UHI". lor a4, 
.t Oxford Unl •• nlty .r. oft.red un· 
lII,rrled IIIIn studenll with lunl~!'1 
.. nlOr. or ,redUlII .Iandlnl. AU 
lleld. of .tud)' Ire IlJIIble. NOBl· 
1_.· will be .. lecle4 iii mldoOelo
bet, aDd pl'OtPtOll.. .lIIdlclat •• 
"'ould con.ult I. ' .oon al. J!!!Nlbll 
with Prof.lIOr Dunl.p, 1.... .... .11. 

fUe • . in the face of Aesop', an
cient fable about the shiftless 
II' auhopper and the thrifty .nt. 

Well. that was good enough for 
·AelOp. but his tables are out of 
d.te. A third force has inter
' .IDed. It Is caUed tbe govem-
ment. . 

• IT .u .... U 
0' 

,".CUIoATIONI Copy Idl'e, ............ Plul lut .. , ______ _________________ _ 
"' .... , ..... , .......... Milt T_, 

One of modem lOVernment' • 
many functlOlll II to tal by de
er .. part of the ant'. storl to 
lee that tbe gra.bopper dOean't 
Itarve. ThI. doeIII't do mucb for 
the ant. but it doeI give the lOY
ernment a feeling of eoei.l _"
Ic.. It aIIo en.bla the If .... 
hopper to liv. 10 that be can 
bUthel1 bop .... y n.llt .ummer. 

PubUlhed by Studeat Publlcaflolll. 
Inc.. CODllllunlelt1on. Center, lowl 
City, low., d'llJ e.elpt Sund.y 'a 
•• 4117. IiId ... a1 bOll., .. lllea 
II _emU... m.tter .t die po 
Qfllce at low. CIty under the Act of 
~ of llareb 2, 1111. 

""IIe,I""" ..... : B)' carrier In 
low. Clt:WltlO Per year In .dunce, 
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All IIIIIl .-.1 HoDl,. flO per )'~ 
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University Calendar 

" CON~IR.NCII 
8ept. 24021 - Medlcal Poet. 

Ifaduate Confereaee: Urolo,), -
Medlc.1 Ampblth .. trl, Genital 
lfoIpitaJ. 

Sept. 2WO - Hlghw.y Patrol 
MIDI •• ment lnItltute - Vaioa. 
0" CAMPUI WORKSHOPI 
Au,. 8-Sept. 10 - Geop-apbl 

1'rlo8tate netcI 8emttw' - low. 
Lakelid!t LaboratofJ. Lake Ok. 
boJL 

Satunlay, S,,"mlle, 25 
rootball~ Ore,OII State: Awa'! 

8 p.m. - Unloa Board MMie: 
"Advi .. and COII.tIIt" - UmOJl. 

'UNlay, ..,..mller 26 
7:10 p.m. - Union Board Mov

II: "Advile and COIIIIDt" - Un
ion. 

T~''''''''r. 7:30 p.m. - JOth-C_t\1r7 Film 
Serle.: ''Tbt Red Ballooa" 
Union. 

ThunUy, .......... 
I p.m. - CIIIIIII& II rllm lito 

ri .. : "La Itrad." - Onion. 
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SYNAGOGUE 
.. I. WubInItoa It. 

-0-
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1UO K.okuk st. 
-0-

BETHANY BAPTISIt' enUReD 
II It. .. IUth AVI. 

-0-
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
.. 1 I. GOftI'llOl' .t. 

-0-
UNITARIAN 

UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY 
'l'hree blocks east of Old C.pltol 

137·1443 01' ..... 11 
-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

- V.enlt7 -..,naa 
-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA'M'ER-DAY SAINTS 

JIoBt,CllDII7 Bill :.... '-II ralrpov_ 
-0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST _ J)aJ'onst Aft8Ut 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
• Norlb ClIntClli 

-0-
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLIl 
. -0-

FIRIT CHURCH 
or CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

til •. Cellql't. 
-0-

I'IRST CIlRlSTIAN CHURCH 
Ilf I. lo,,~ Aft. 

-0-
QlURCH or THE NAZAUNI 

_ Wad •• t. 
-0-

rlRST PRESBYTElUAN 
CHURCH 10" ..,., ... 

GLORIA DEI MENNONITE CHURCH 
LUTHERAN CHURCH OrMDWood UId IIyrtJa 

L.C.A. --Dubuqui an4 Market S&reatll OUR REDEEMER 
-0- LUTHERAN CHURCH VETERANS' . HOSPITAL 

11011. eo.t CHAPEL 
FRIENDS -0-

.JOI Unloa TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
-0- REFORMED CHURCH 

1'IRST METHODIST CHUROH .. Cove 61 ~ • .,.. ~ 
lafflllOll II Dubuqui Strelta -0-

-0- IT PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 

III E. J'a1reh.Ild eN .. I.".,... 
-0-

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH -0-

124 E. Court It. SHARON EVANGELICAL 
-0- UNITED BRETHREN CIlUBCII 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST Xalona 
1.11 KirkWood -0-

-0- ST. ANDREW 
ztON LUTHERAN CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB I..... .. BJooIIIIqtOD Ilrtatl .un .. t .. 1I11r.;. A .. , -0- tJalw.nI\7 B .. CORALVILLE -.-METHODIST CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH 101 11th A" •. 

OF CHRIST THE KING -0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST lUR Ellt ol 

.. "ae)'. A,.,..... 
~"tln, In the ... Blllldln& -0-IIUI Ioalb 011 HIIhway 2 ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPIL 

-0- 101 N, alnnldl Dr. 
IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL -0-

4aa .outh ClInton IT. WENCESLAUS CHUBCII 
-0- '1. I. D.n .... rt .t. 

GRACE UNITED -0-
MISSIONARY CHURCH • mlNlTY EPISCOPAL CHtJBaI 

11M IIU1e.tIna An. ...... CelIe .. It. 
-0- -0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
1110 8 .t. lau.,... .. I.11III ItrIItI 

-0- -0-

UORGAHIZED CHURCH FREE METHODIST CIIAP& 
OF JESUS CHRIST -0-

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTII'l'I or LAnER-DAY SAINTS At .t. liar" IIlthodIil ~ 
1Il .. ma. A ... -0-

-0- ST. MARK'. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IlETHODIST CHURCI 

W«IJI cu.atOD .. ralleldJd 'treetll ........ tlMA ... 

by .. It W..., 
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.Y,P1, Algor 
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oroft!· Kyle 
Kath een C. 
CIUford H. 
M.b.rry, P2, 
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rud, P4, Cre 
D •• Moln •• ~ 
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Earl 1..\0)1 
OJ .. nn KnOll' 
Jlarker. P3. 
ChrisUln.en, 
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Konrad, P~J. 
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3,840 Pakistania 
449 captured, 

Indians kille4. 
Indian troopS 

more than I0Il 

are den. 
of eomprr 

worryin.
rat of the IlIId. 

-T. StInt 

Art Professor A'warded 
Guggenheim Fellowship 

Prof. Mauricio LaunakJ. 01 tbt creative wort fa )II'IatmUiIlc 
of Art, bu beea u .med to IIiI IhIdIo .... IIIICI wil 

the Joba SimoG GUUeJlbeim ll. IIlUIIQIIII ad printa art coIIIlC- II 
morial FOUDdatiOil Fiae ArtI Jurt, tiona ill Europe. &. ... 
eUective February. 111M. leV_a] tripe tel )fezke 

Prot. Laaansky iI 011 lelJe of ..,nne to ItUd1 worU III IIMIeUlIIIII! 
absence thiI lemater wIlDt· bold· III )lulco atJ IIld nzIM fit 
In, a Guoenbeim P'elknnbiP. the ta. 
fourth Gugpabelm . cram he hu 

RELIGION POTLUCK CAMERA CLUB ~~el:~rd!ct f::c::t..:1l J: P~ ...... of JoumaUtm 
A potluck lupper for all faculty Iowa City branch or the Camera Club will meet at 8 p.m. the UDfted Statee from hiI u. Will Add..... W,o,.ctlllOIIlll 

ltaff and students or the School League or American Pen Monday in the Union MiDDeIota ArceotUla. He wu aIIo IWIJ'd· Laater G. .... .... ant 
RelIgion wit be held at 6:30 Women will meet at 1:30 p.m. to- Room. Members should In 1944 and 1!153. leu« of jourulllnt ad euNi"11 
()et. 2 at the Wesley HOUle. day at the horne of Mrs. C. W. slide. 01 Iowa City, the the IICOIId _milt., of IKreUry 01 Qaill ud kreIl. 

• •• Keyser. 120 E. Fairchild St. Co- and West Branch for a IUde Prot. I.uan*y held I.enlaUoDll benorarr aod«T 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-I ... CItr, II.~ ." ..... S. 1tU-P ... t 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
- the Campus Ministry of the Methodise Church -

invites you • •• 

9:00 A.M. BRUNCH 

9:30 A.M. STUDY GROUPS 

.5:00 P.M. THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 

.5130 P.M. SUNDAY SUPPER CLUB 

6: 1.5 P.M. PROGRAM & DISCUSSION 

this Sunday at Wesley Hou.. 120 North Dubuque St. CHRISTUS HOUS. will be MrI. Brooka W. and competilio~ alidee for the • J'eleuch proIellOrlllip, biCh Kbool jouruJUta. wID 

~~,~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~:~~a~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 01. music and University P. L. Semm, Washington, ••• and Goyl U beclI. UorII wortlbop ill 
rector, will apeak at apeak about "Are You Cash· ITA ALUMNA! the deft10pment of a Mo. 
HOIIJI!, the Lutheran stUdent In on Your Talent?" Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae Ide. lor 1IIe In hiI OWD IIenI win Iddrea tile Jeeluoalll 
ter. at 6 p.m. Sunday. His ••• meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the CeuDty Publieatiolll w ............ 
trill be "Worship and All V.I. HEALTH GRANT home of Mill Jean Paige. 412 Fer· WIlI'kIn, under the GuI' h1ih IChool joumaIiam Itud .. 
Jazz." A 75-cent lupper open to all A reSearch grant of $U40 Irom son Ave. Co-hostess will be Mrs. crant Ulil lflII\IIter. Prol. Truman Hlill Sebool .. lIIGtllle&'ll 
audents and faculty will be served the U.s. Public Health Service has Ken Dunlop. The program will bel~=~~wn:,l :CGm=pIete::.:pro~jeeted==den::IC:e. ___ ii!iIii--~ .. 
lit 5:30 p.m. been awarded for researcb and Mrs. John Ricci, speaking 01111 

• •• 'small reward e£Cects in complex "Tips for Traveling." 

STUDENTS 
CALL ME POI 

LAW APPOINTM&NT I' . . ,j d th di 
d I 18 earmng situations un er e . All alumnae in the area are in· 

M~son Lad , dean 0 Yr. . recUon of R. Lealie Wright. psy· vited. Those who have not been 
apPOInted Thu~sd~y to the. Amerl· cbology assistant professor. contacted about the meeting are 
CI.n. Bar ~ssoClation committee on ••• asked to call Miss Paige. 338-1892. 
military J~stlce 12r one/ear. INQUIRER'S CLASS or Mrs. Robert Hodges. 338.4364. 

• CONVINTIONAL CVTI 
• LUOI HA_CutS 
• HAIUMINO POI MIN 

LLOYD'S 
"HAIRITYLIST TO M ..... 

PLACEMENT OFFIC& The Inquirer's Class for Adults, ••• 
Seniors and graduate lor atudents and faculty, PEACE CORPS TEST 

who plan to use the it. first session at 4 p.m. A Peace Corps placement test 
Business and Industrial in the Trinity Episcopal will be held Oct. 9 at 9 a.m. in 
Office should register 320 E. College St. Room 208 of the Iowa City 
In the placement office, • •• Office. The test will be given 
Dental Building. COMPUTIR INTRODUCTION at 9 B.m. Nov. 13 and It 3 p.m. 

• •• The location of the introductory Dec. 6. 
MI!DICAL RESEARCH GRANT programming s h art Any American citizen 18 
A research grant of $24.532 been changed to 221A older is eligib1e. Married couples 

the study oC neuro-mulicular The course will can take the test if both husband 
chanlsms of the larynx has Wednesdays and and wives can serve as volunteers. 
awarded to the one·hour ses· . 
Itudy is being directed by at 1:30 p.m. Mon. 8efo~e taking the 
Hast of the University Dr. G. P. Wee" director 01 '!lust ~Itl out a Peace 
Medical Research Center. University Computer Center. llOnnane. The~ may be OOUIMeCIII 

instruct the course. at the Post Office. 'I;=:Z===:Z=:Z;;II=======:Z:Z;_=== 

Pharmacy School 
Gives 281 Grants 

• • • II • • • 
l DILTA SIGMA PI INTERNA~IONAL CINTeR 

A bUllneal meeUng lor active A get·acqu8lJlted open .house 
Ime:mbers of Delta Sigma Pi, pro- be held at the International 

Pharmacy scholarships or business fraternity, will ter, 213 N. Clinton St.. f~om 3 to 
,wards were received by 281 stu. held. at 7:~ p.m. Tuesday in p.m . . Sunday. The. cente.r s 
dents at the fall Pharmacy ItU' the Uruon Kirkwood Room. At· wa~ Incorrectly listed In __ "Iav·.". 
dent.faculty open house Thursday tendance Is mandatory. Daily Iowan. 
.vening at the Pharmacy 
tum. 

Herbert Forker, Del Moines. 
president of the Iowa Pharmaceu· 
tical Association. was the gue.t 
• peaker at the open house. 

The scholarship recipients 
elude: 
John BeUla, 1'4, Albia; 

Algona; 

City Public Works W.,.K'I 
Set by Mayor Burger 

Iowa City Mayor Richard W. 
Burger Frida1 proclaimed Sept. 
28 to Oct. 2-Nat!onal Public 
Work' Week. 

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO A GET.ACQUAINTED 

OPEN HOUSE 
AT THE 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
219 North Clinton 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 26t~- 3 to 5 p.m. 

USE A·ERO·: 
TO SOLVE YOUR HOME 

FURNISHING NEEDS 

* TELEVISIONS 

* GLASSWARE 

* DISHES 
* SILVERWARE , 

* TABLE AND CHAIRS 
I 

OR ANY OTHER ITEM YOU NEED. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 338·9111 

Burger called on all citizens and 
civic organizations "to acquaint 
themselves with the problems In· 
valved in providlng public works 
facilities and services ; and recoi·I!!!!!!!!II~=;;=====m==!I!m.1I!1 
nlze the important role in our safe· 
ty, heallh and well·being that is 
played by the public work oflicials 
in our community." 

IDVIIiTS LAUNCH SATILLIT. 
MOSCOW AP - The Soviet Unl· 

on launched Its 11th unmanned 
Cosmos earth latelUte in three 
weeks Thursday. 

It was the 92nd In the seriel or 
scientific research satellites and 
followed two lpectlcular lirlagl 
earlier this month. On 3 and 
again. . Sept. . 18, . the . Russia~I8' 
launched . five . Cosmos . .atelllte. 
with 'a lin,le focket. 

In the past, a concentrated lerlll 
of Cosmos launchings has preceded 
a manned Ruallsa Ipace night. 

The official Soviet newl agency 
Tasl .lld the eqUipment on Coemo. 
91 WIS functioning normally. 

KESSLER'S 
"Thl T.ntl., Cru .... 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, Stelk, 
Chicken, Spa,hettl 
PRII DELIVllty 

mr THE J'ABULOUI 

SONY. 

600 
STERECORDER 
The 'most _ntter lon, 
Sterecorder~ - 4-track 
st.reo/mono, recordl 
playblck - ! hllds • 
sound·on·lound - V.U. 
mat.rs a hystMeIIs ayn. 
chronous motor - II the 
fl nest prof •• slonal fea· 
tur ... It an amulnaly low 
limited tIme prIoe 01 on" 
$291.1501 Compl.t. with 
2 Sony F·a7 CardioId 
Dvnlmlc Mlcrophonl .. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
211 I. COLLEGE QCFOII from Collelle St. Parklnll Lot 

"Eastern Iowa', Tape Recorder Headquarter;" 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
We want to extend greetings to you and 

invite you to attend church with us. 

Su...., Scheel 
Mornlnll WOrlhlp 
Tralnl"1 Union 
lv ... l,.. Werth • 

':45 •. m. 
10:45 8.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 SOU," CLINTON 

Affilimed with Southma Bapti.!t Convention 

YOUNKERS 
-StJtis/actUlra AIWd)s" 

3 OUT OF 5 WOMEN 
HAVE THESE 
COMMON HAIR PROBLEMS: 

• LecIr If .... .... 
• L .... ........ 
• DI'YMN 
• L_efCeIer 
a T""""", 

Forget them quickly, elslly, economleal11 ••• and 011 .. 
beauUfu1l1 ••• with a daulln, Iubloa·rf&bt 

.IM 

Living Wig 
I 8995 .::r: 

Made of amanng D-4O fiber that leu ),OU wuh and 
restyle easily at borne. 

chignons 
w. will blend chlgnons to match your hair color 
exactly. You choole from 10 stylel. 17." 

Min Sandra 
expert Wig Stylilt. will be here one day only on 
Monday, Sept. 27th, to custom style your wig. Ut 
her show you our new wigletJ at 2'.9' abo. 

SPECIAL 1_ H ..... HaIr .... 

Goed .u.ortmeDl of CelOti 11 eDIJ '39.95 
MIMI, ...... H..".., 11 ..... .,.1 f:. ,..... 

Mil""", • ...... fI_ 

The University Theatre 
Announces 

TRYOUTS 
OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

!lOR 

A NIGHT ON VENUS 
A New Comedy 

by Don Davis 
.. lie pre"'" In .... ltulfte Theetrt Nev. 17 """'" HM •• 

COlI .1: 
a Men 
2 Women 

Tryouts Will Be Held In The Studio Theatre (Old Armory) 
Men .. ,., s.,t. 27th froM 7:aG-l0:00 p.m. 
TueicIcI,., S.pt. 21th frem 7:10-10:00 p.m. 

Wecl"etHV, S ..... mber 29th 'roM 7:3C).10100 p.m. 
Thursday, Sapt.mlte, JOth f....w 7:3C).1 0:00 p."'. 

~~~~~~~~ 

DRY ClEANING 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY-Sept. 27, 28 and 29 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

TOP COATS 99C
'D 

,~ "?t' SUEDES AND FURS All IxtRA 

~ ',"qq' . 

r---------------------------------~~I . No Extra Charge for 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week II 

ope" 7 a.m. .. , ,.111, , Dar' 

One Hour Cleaners' 
10 South Dubuque Str .. t Dial 338 4446 

Can you think ora better way to start off the new IChool year? 
And how pleased .theYd be that you took out a few dollars for 
them ••• and spent it so wiNlyl That's right, lust a few dollars 
will buy them a subscription to The Daily Iowan - the one source 
that records for you - and them - the daily happenings In your 
life here at SUI. You can bet your parents will want ta know 
about itl We make you this offe'l Send The Daily Iowan back 
home every day of the school year for just $7.1~; send it home 
.very day of the fall semester for just $.4.50. You can take ad
vantage of this offer by either villting Th. Daily Iowan IUb
Kription table at Registration, or by clipping this order blank 
below and sending it to us. 

SEND 
r 

•• 
clrcur ...... Department 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa CIty,.... 11240 

" 

, 

THE 01 

HOMEI 

: pa""'" ,.... ... rt .. ncll. It at once. I aM en-• 
I i dOlI. $ ................ fer ................. IIIOfttM suIIecrIptIon. 

1 My hNldl: ............................ ..... ................................... .. 
• 

I, It ........................ ............................ ................................ . City: ................................................................................. . 
, 
i State: ............................................................................... . 

I 
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01 Prophets Choose Hawks 1Iowa-O'regon State Garrl-eon ,TV 
A couple of upsets spoiled Purdue 28 • Notre Dune rr BILL PIERROT By BILL PIERROT a hard running fullback, and aC-lstllrfen Inds - Terry Mulligan. Richard Halflt!'I"1 - Farley LewIs. JelTJ 

local football prophets' Bollermaktrl want all the Sporta Editor Sports Editor cording to Bums, should do Bums said the defensive secon- Dave Long, Paul Uaino. O'Donnt . Alvin Randolph. David 
last week, but a new alate glory thll Je8J011 and bumping the Iowa 24, Oregon State 21 The Iowa Hawkeyes send • re- hard hitting today. dary will be feady for this game Curtis Vande Walle, and Wil· Moreland, W I III a m McCutchen, 
games warrants another try. irish wUl . 1le their flnt ~ atep Illinois 21, Southern Methodist 14 vamped lineup against a tough Ore- Bums also hopes to use reserve He said they actually did a """,,' Iuam Smith. Terry Ferry, Richard Gibbs, Tony 

Last week John Cloyed had the toward the throne room. Northwestern 20, Indiana 14 gon Slate squad before a national halfback Jerry O'Donnell today, last week. but had to do Tack'" - William Briggs, John Williama. 
best record with a .750 mark, fol, JUDY BRUHN Michigan 24, California 7 television audience today. DoMell has looked very duty because of mistakes made Roger Lamont. William ~ullbackl - Silas McKinnie, Lar, 
lowed by ~eorge Kampling, City lelllor Mlchltan State 21, Penn State 20 I The game will be broadcast by in practice this week. the linebackers. Leo MUler, WllIlllm Krill. rY'McDowell, Gary Simpson. 
Caria SchumaM, .600, and Iowa 14 • Orego" St'ate 1 _ Minnesota 14, Washington State 0 NBC at 2 p.m. Iowa time. To Improve the defense, Bums "The defensive secondary only - John Niland, John .. lank,,.. - Kad Noonan, Gal') 
Pierrot, .550. two teams may fight like Ohio State 21. North Carolina 0 Coach Jerry Bums has done con- moved DIck Gihbs and Gary Swain one wrong call all day last Carl Harrla. , Larsen. 

This week's guest _ Paul that i, _ Wisconsin 14, Southern Cali· siderable juggling of the lineup in to the flnt team. Karl Ryan, who Saturday" Bums said "That 
is Iowan City Editor, Judy television c~eras, but Iowa 7 .. an a~tempt to find an offensive started last week "did not .make when the'TD was seor'oo." -John Flcell, Jim Cme· Llneback,rl - Daniel Hilsabeck, 

GEORGE KAMPLING come out on top. The play., Iowa State 40, Uruverslty of combination that can pick up yards the traveling squad" according to Members of the traveling Terry Huff, Gary Swain, Tom Knut-
AP Correspondent can't let Playboy down. ' Pacific 0 through the middle, as well as Burns. Gary Larson, who plays are: . - ,Gary Snook,80n. 

Pw.due 21, Notre Dame 14 around the end and in the air. as well as defensive back, School~y, Mickey Moses. Klck,r - Robert Anderson. 
Picking should-be winner. DllnoI. 30 • Southern ~:::=I been a hobby with me for 14 _ TIle Methodilt 1f ••• ley Lewis and Silas McKiMey the trip Ryans' place. AUQITORS 

some time, however, this week the won't be ,ood enough to JOHN CLOYED start at halIback and fullback man expected to see • . 1i~l.Ifinl~"IIIIII! IIIIMII,wl'IinqlllmIlIllIWI1I1111",11IUllllilQ I'lftft lll1 l ll1 l1"'1U1I1II1 1I1I~1I1 1 " 
Iowan's honorable sports editor the Big 10 ~'. baeb. Atal"ant Sports Editor spectively. Dalton Kimble, of action on the defensive 
pointed the finger at me and IIIdlau 21 ._ Northweatem 20 Iowa 17 Oregon State 6 started at halIback In last Is Terry HuU. He quit the ~ 
"You give the reasons for be Coed! Pont by a point IllInois 14 Southern Methodist 0 7.0 loss to Washington three weeks ago, and th!~e,:n ll;~2~G;;=iiiil 
choices tt,Us time." I never Mlchilan 21 • California 14 Indiana 14. Northwestern 14 (tie) an inj~ed ankle and did it a few days before ... 
reasons, Just hunches. No GoldeD Bean barel)o have Michigan 27 California 14 the trlP to Portland. Gary Slate game. Huff, a 
I see. • . . to win bUt at leut MIchigan St~te 17, Penn State 14 has a . minor Injury, but did linebacker, should help "Doors Open 1:15" 

Iowa 17 - Oreg~n State Ihow at the place. MInnesota 25, Washington State the trip. NOW ENDS 

'f!e t~~w~,~U~n~:a~,g= Mlcblgan .state S4 • PeM Ohio State 28. North Carolina 6 K~::S:~~o!~:! :=!::~p~r~ U-High Over Wilton; WEDNESDA; 
son 's too good for one field goal. - Penn. IUppoHd to Soutbem California 28. Wiseon- that the Iowa running game. needs. West Over City High FUNNY MOVIE ••• CD 
The defense gave up just one TD the belt ill the ealt. but sin 7 Both are big. Lewis standing I II 
last week and I can't see them llving will triumph at Purdue 20, Notre Dame 19 and weighing 200, and .. YOU lET IT lSI 
giving up more than that. Iowa State 35, University of 6-1, 195. and both are Friday nlght~ ~ ". 

Illinois 14 _ Southern Meth-...... MInnesota 10 - Walhlngtoa lHIIlel1" __ ,,,. 14 ney has shown the undefeated record Intact as r;:" aII.tJIII\ :':;: ~ .~~ 
uua. - Minnesota quarterback downed Wilton Jct. 18-12. \~?: = ...... '0,')) 

7 - Like the Hawkeyes, the 11linI will beat them at YO U ARE I N V IT ED High was not so fortunate, ,··,:::;··\C .'. T':· .... ·:;;~ 
are bouncing back from defeat to a to Davenport West 19-8. City ''' , .. 
West Coast team. Ohio State t ' North Carolina High did not score until the fourth 

Indiana 21 • Northwestern 1 When In doubt, and there TO A GET-ACQUAINTED quarter. A safety and a TD by B" LL D U 

Retail :.Store Auditors I: 

in 
Choice 
Locations 
Throughout· 
The U.SA •• 
With 'the 

U you hln 2 or more Yean auditing or Ii! 
public accounUn. experience, can work 
l"eetlV-ely on your own. .r. alert and 
.nibltlou" you may quality for this chal
lanrlnr opportunity In one of Flreetone', I 
"rlonal headquarters. 

• •. Some travel I 
• •. Atlracttve Salary . 
• .• ExceUent J)eneflll It expenlel 3 t 

, 

Suec:. .. can lead to management posllloni ~, 
Ind eucullve staff tupons\b\\lty . " 

DI. 10\01"11 IN'TlllVIIW. ~ 

Io\CAOL"LOACYO'L'LII"C'TT·1o\2.~121IlSI'lJ li 
,"' " , Mil. It. WI L LlAMa Il! • 

iill"IH~IIIIDUIIIUUlll llin U IN III\UNl l\l\ l n"~I"mIlIlIlIllNUlIIIUl n l l l nlllnmmII1ll11Illi IIIUII\\lIIIUI DIUllli ; 
TIRE & RUBBER 

COMPANY 

The Hoosiers always seem to win of them here, 110 with 0 P Mike Cileck accounted for the eight 
early, and this year with a team. E N H 0 USE points. Glen Nichols, Mike House - JUl fONDI'Hl MlllYI. 
coach is no different. Callfornla rr • i .. an~d~P~hU~Sm~ok~e~r~s~CO~r~ed~fo~r~w~es~t'~iiiI~iiiI==~=~=iiiI~~=~ 

Michigan 35 • California 13 - TIle CalUomlans, 
The Golden Bears will find the 'Wlsconsln a. they AT THE . 
Wolverines as hard to handle as for the Role Bowl that INTERNATIANAL CENTER 
Notre Dame. However North Carer Jut year. U 
lina proved the Michigan team of the Pacific 18 
could be scored on. Iowa State 10 - The BI, 8 between 

Michigan State 13 • Penn ~. tearns will malt, all the dif· SUNDAY, SEPT. 26th _ 3 to 5 p.m. ~§§§§§§ 
o -:- Penn Sta.te's opene~. to be e~e:' Dame SS _ PurdUe 13 _I""!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'= 
spoIled by a pm of Hawauans. Panegh\an', Iriah luck will hold,' ~ 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
219 North Clinton 

CHILD CARE PETS 

Minnesota 21' • Washington State besides Purdue hal to get Advertising Rates 1"-"'·lftJ!Ol· .. &lttella for .. Ie. S37'H~o.10 ~y 3f,~~t durin, tootJ).u 

7 - The Cougars didn't .how the Iosl~g habit before they Th D BABYSrM1NG .. =L bb~_iiiM-:, b~~I:~;!"~,~:~~ 
enough in Iowa Stadium to take Iowa at Homecoming. ret ay... ..... . 15c a Word area. Dial J • • 
two in a row from Big 10 teams. "C..---.,.-

Obio State 28 ' North Carolina 
- Why not? Woody still has more 
than his share of fullbacks. 

Southern California 21 _ WIt" .. ,.,,1 

sin 7 - Unable to score 81latnst 
Colorado, the Badgers won't have 
enough to handle the Trojans. 

Iowa Slate 35 • University ' of 
Pacific 10 - Looks like a breather 
following Drake. Is this the ,pot 
on their schedule to put Jowa? 

NOWI Tu~~g!y 
, "'011£ Of TIlE YEAI'S 11 ID1'!" 
--. T. I'aIC -II. I. '-' ~ 

ThelJJnbnk 
ff~ 

liN COLOR! I 
-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

l)iI~I·j:ii 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
SHOWS - ':30 • 3:20 • 5:2t 
1:30 • ':10 - Feature fl2t 

No end of 
fun ~o ,hi. 

hilariou, 
tale 

I.e. 

1 
I 
I "O ... "","-"'e " 

I 

S •• It I Nowl 

Positively Inclt 
Monclayl 

, ..... TIInII: 1:11. 
J:. ·':11·7:.· t:1I 

IS HEREI ............. 
llEEfAlLES .. : l-c. ]'(.). H 

-ADHD
"'STOOGES" 

-PLUI
"II8po c:artooall! 

CIIII*tR, .. 

It's a tradition with us 
Reps, foulards, twills, challis by Rivetz 
are in the finest tradition. 
Arch conservatives wear them 
with complete ease, yet each introduces 
subtle nuances in coloring, 
interesting differences in design . 
Traditional ties that aren't in uniform 
are ••• $2.50 & $3.50 

Ju(s' Being f4dvertisecl 
in PLAYB0Y 

DOESN'T MAKE THEM A GOOD SHOE I 

BUT THEY ARE A GOOD SHOE AT 

A. TERRIFIC PRICI $495 
Pair 
, 

CONVERSE SHOES 
CHUCK TAYLOI AU. STARS ............ $8.95 

-'-~ .. __ ._ ..... __ .$S.4S b;;;r. 
IKlDGlIP ... _._. __ ._ .......... _ ......... $7.45 ILL P.USE OUIID 
COUIT ST~ ......... , ............................ $7.45 

WOMIN'S SIA STAR ................ .. .. .............. ... ... .... $5.75 

... ~ ~ ". ,~, .... , .. ,'" 

. 'S~ptem'b8r' Special 
. S.how us, your 1.0. Card and receive 

FREE PAIR OF SWEAT SOCKS (70c retail) 
with purchase of any shoe. 

408 EAST COLLEGE 
(New Lecatlon North of tho Iowa City Recr.ation Contlr) 

. RIDERS WANTED 
Minimum Ad 10 Words 

For Consacutlve Inaartlon. RJl>!: WANTED, roulld trtp to (;e(IUI ATII'RA.CTlIVE, 
. Rapldl morniD, &1111 evelliD,l. 

337-2231. . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insartlon a Month . . . $1.3S" 
Flv, In .. rtlon •• Month .. $1.15" I~;;::~::-:-===--.. - .---=-~ 
T,n Insartion. a Month . . $I.OS· Reierein';.'I~--lii.r" I-------:------

• Rata. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
hisartlon deadlln, noon on day 

prec,dlng publication. 
Cancellations mu.t be .... celved 

by noon before publication • . 

SPORTING GOODS 

WANTED 

STUDENT/S WIFE 
fer full time work. Apply In 

Paris (:Ieanen 

OLAN MIUS STUDIO 
h.. .,."Intl hf .."e,.1 _" 

ljiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill t., t .... ,.r.,y'· ............ werk 

DI.moncJ., C.m.,a., 
Typewrite,.., Watches, LUlga .. , 

Guns, MUllcal InltrulMntl 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial "704515 

.NM eu, 1_. City ....... 'e, 
,I.U ,., lleur. M ••• ,... .. nc. 
__ ry. ..... .., ell4 "_I", 
lieu,. .... lie .,,..IM! fer Inter. 
" .. ",. "'- Mr. .. ..... , .. UI· 
,. w .".1 - ,~ • , ..... 
1.a_w.,_~''''' ... 

- male roOniiiiiiie In 
rnl,had 2 bedroom 

,arIse. 338·5749. 11).\ 

Perfect for All Student. 

M·50 

$5.00 down 
$4.00 per wk. 

110 mil.. per ga'. On. 
hand .hlft and clutch. All· 
.... , rugged, _afe. 

CRAWFORD'S 

SALIS" SIRVICI 
"' IRa.r) M.lden L .... 1_. City, low. 

'y Hort Walker 

1 

Homec 
HomKon 

,al. WedM 
Rec.rd, In 

be $5 por c 
Ray McKln 
and anothl 

Established 

r-
Kos 

MOSCO 
program tc 
able it to ~ 

It was 
Initiative tl 
worken to 

Kosyglr 
Central Cor 
party's firs 
.eemed fir! 
&ession endl 

Recomll 
renewal pr( 

City CouDci 
Dewal at the 

Represe 
will report 
.tructural 8 

Urban I 

May of Wa 
plan for the 

. Court 
MONTG 

Monday to 
rights killinl 

A state 
vene. 

The cau 
trial Tuesdll 
in . Collie 1 
face trial W. 

U.s. [ 
WAS~ 

to the Dom 
violent polit 
rangements. 

Bosch fil 
In exile in F 
States pay 
Repu bllc for 
the Dominic 
force foreigr 

Medic 
NEWY. 

Paul VI len 
Dewspaper I 

"It lJ ur 
the Pope an 
a. nei0tlatll 
paper Guild 

Thomas 
replied: "It 
juatwhenib 
press." 

Nineteen ( 
the tltie of ~ 
Pili queen, 
HomecorninJ 

•• The coed. 
their IOl'OIiti 
Ten _eml.fln 
flna lull will 
Mia U of I 
' :80 p.m. Sa 
Main Loun .. 

TlcketJ for 
-ell lid will 




